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Keference is made to bucirtels to DL 12-11, 19 and re 
“3-63 und 1-8-64, transmitting photographic copies of address ~~ 

book end otaer material pickcd up by oL Police repartrent 
ender secerch warrant at residences of the czstionel sxbject . 

end his wire. You were elso furnished translations of scone a 
of thc matcrial and were instructed to review the matcrial 
for lcads and include in tlc investigative reports whcre - 

evpropriate. 

The President's Co:xaission has expressed cn extreme 
interest in all of the matcrial obtained by the Di Police 
Depar::nz wader secrch werrcnt end at the Comczissioa's request, 

the Berezi is furnishing either the orisinal uatcrizl or 
pnoto;r.+.s of the material to the Ceunission. it is 
inver:cive, therefore, that we nike certain that ali icgiccl 

action iis bcen taken with regaré co this material. “ihe 
Bureau hes rephotographed ell of tii: natcrial in possession 

of the vurcau and will sen< a compiete set of these photoz-cphs 

to you by separate mail. ‘ne Lureau has also made complete .- 

translations of sone of the ite:s fer which suamary trensictions 

only were previously madc. Copics of these trenslztions will. 

also be sent to you. * The imrec: ..21 excuine the books ere 

litercture vnich were not conpletcly photesraphed to make 

certain thet no pertinent i.:teric) is sceretec therein enc 

that they contain no pertinzat writincs by subject or his w.fe. 

If any such pertinent material is fcucé, you-will be advisec. 
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OE geiaae It is requested that you ccrciclly review each of the 
_ Bele ftems of szrsonal effects to maxe certcin thet proper actio:. 

‘Cempe: —_——— has been, initiated. ‘If, curing th2 course of your re-c cu inution 

ened EIT egw hes ( 
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Airtel to SAC, Dallas 
Re: {LS HARVEY OStALD 
105-82555 

of these items additional action eppears necessary, it should 
be initicted imucdiately. In conrecticn with this revier, 
prepare a listing for the Burczu showing the inventory 
musoer, specifying whether or not ti2 itea hes been included 
in a report (if so, identizyics the report end pace nucber) 
and give & brief summary of tk: ection teken. Kor exzmple:. - te, 

Iten nuuscr. . L&ércss Sook of Csweld. a 
Reported verbatim in report of czatcd 

ut - Lec2s nave been sect : 
out to identify and int2rview persons in U.S. ; 
listed thcrcin. Leads sent to Cié to identity o 
those in Russia, if possible. linere ecdarcesscs oe 
or teleplone nsuxzbers only erc listcc, lezés vere eS 
sct out to identify and interview persons o7 
intcrest to Cswild. sifriza Gswald intervicwec 
about each name, address and telephone niiiocr 
listed. 

It is requested that you take the some ectios with 
rezard to the material belonzing to the Paincs which "2s 

obtained by the DL Police Pescrtmcnt. Since no irventory is . --— 

category has been included in e report (if so specify date cis meee.. 
and pag? nucber) and sumnerize action teken with regard to — EES 

each category. oe 

It is emphasized tact this is a dowsle check to © ------ | 

meke certain that all bgic:1 ection has been taksz. Osviously © 

beecuse of tne interest of tre Ecznission it must be hendlea - 

“ - - @S Soon BS possibie: Any ox2stion as to the scope of investi- ~:~ 
aon gation or the desirability of setting out specific lezds for 2... 

ae any particular item should o2 imzediatcly presentec to the 202 s-. 
a Bureau with your recomenéztion. . (ge Bes 

aod 

ts Advise by return airtel when you expect to hove this ==" 

= ——— action completed. - —- ___ amantun af mB 
ce atyee i tee 
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